URBANWORLD® FILM FESTIVAL ANNOUNCES
FILMMAKER AVA DuVERNAY AND ACCLAIMED ACTOR DAVID OYELOWO
AS ITS 20th ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL AMBASSADORS
Events Will Be Held In New York City September 21 – September 25, 2016
(NEW YORK, NY) — August 22, 2016 — Urbanworld Film Festival announced today that criticallyacclaimed filmmaker Ava DuVernay and one of Hollywood's most sought after actors, David Oyelowo,
will serve as the ambassadors for Urbanworld Film Festival’s 20th anniversary. Urbanworld will be held
in New York City from September 21 – September 25, 2016, with AMC Empire 42nd Street hosting its
featured film screenings.
Nominated for two Academy Awards and four Golden Globes, writer/director DuVernay's most recent
feature Selma, was one 2015's most critically-acclaimed films. Winner of the 2012 Sundance Film
Festival's Best Director Prize, the 2013 John Cassavetes Independent Spirit Award and the Tribeca
Institute’s 2013 Affinity Award for her previous feature Middle of Nowhere, DuVernay's earlier directorial
work includes the critically-acclaimed I Will Follow and celebrated documentaries “Venus Vs.” for ESPN
and “This is The Life.” Next month, her first television series as executive producer, writer and
director, “Queen Sugar,” debuts on OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network. DuVernay’s next project, Disney’s A
Wrinkle in Time, marks the first time an African American woman will helm a $100 million film. DuVernay
is the founder of ARRAY, a community-based distribution collective dedicated to the amplification of
films by people of color and women filmmakers. She is a member of the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences and the Television Academy. DuVernay also sits on the board of both Film
Independent and the Sundance Institute.
“I am honored to be one of this year’s Urbanworld ambassadors for the festival’s 20 th anniversary,
joining my friend David Oyelowo. I have always had a special relationship with Urbanworld, back to my
days as a festival publicist to previewing my earlier films and now as an ambassador. Congratulations
to Gabrielle Glore and the Urbanworld team on 20 dynamic years of providing a great platform for
filmmakers of color to showcase their projects,” says DuVernay.
Oyelowo, a classically trained stage actor who has quickly become one of Hollywood’s most soughtafter talents, is currently filming the JJ Abrams produced sci-fi thriller God Particle opposite Gugu
Mbatha-Raw. He recently wrapped production on The Untitled Nash Edgerton Project with Charlize
Theron and Amanda Seyfried. Later this year, Oyelowo will also be seen in A United Kingdom
alongside Rosamund Pike. He can currently be seen in the independent drama, Five Nights in Maine,
which premiered at the 2015 Toronto Film Festival. In addition to his leading roles, Oyelowo serves as
a producer on both films. Next month, Oyelowo co-stars in Disney’s Queen of Katwe opposite Lupita
Nyong’o and directed by Mira Nair. Last year, Oyelowo was awarded an Emmy nomination for
Outstanding Lead Actor in a Limited Series or Movie for HBO’s psychological drama Nightingale where
he played the solitary character, Peter Snowden, an Iraq war veteran who suffers a mental breakdown.
The film was nominated for Outstanding Television Movie earning him a second Emmy nomination as
producer. He also starred in and produced the true-life crime thriller Captive. In 2014, Oyelowo starred

as Martin Luther King Jr. in Paramount’s drama Selma. Directed by DuVernay and produced by Oprah
Winfrey and Brad Pitt’s Plan B, Oyelowo received Golden Globe and Film Independent Spirit Award
nominations and won the NAACP Image Award for Best Actor for his portrayal of Dr. King. The film
received an Oscar nomination for Best Picture.
“Urbanworld is the first place Ava and I screened footage of Selma two years ago. The loving reception
we received for our film there makes this opportunity to be ambassadors of this wonderful festival in its
20th year feel like both an honor and a homecoming,” says Oyelowo.
"It's an absolute honor to have festival alumni Ava DuVernay and David Oyelowo serve as coambassadors for Urbanworld's 20th Anniversary Film Festival," said Gabrielle Glore, Festival Director
& Head of Programming, Urbanworld Film Festival." Ava has a long and layered history with
Urbanworld evolving from her tenure as festival publicist in the early years to her directorial debut with
her first short film, to showcasing various narrative and documentary projects at the festival, to being
the award-winning and glass shattering filmmaker she is today. David joined the Urbanworld family
when attending to support Middle of Nowhere and then returned for a First Look Clips and Conversation
event with Ava to launch Selma. His extraordinary caliber of artistry consistently illustrated in his body
of work over the years, in both studio and independent films, reflects the quality of storytelling that
Urbanworld seeks to inspire in all of the filmmakers showcased at Urbanworld.”
REVOLT is the presenting partner of the 2016 Urbanworld Film Festival. Along with founding partner
HBO, key supporters include prestige partner BET Networks, premiere partners Comcast
NBCUniversal, Africa Creative Agency, Fox Audience Strategy and Time Warner. Industry partner
supporters are AMC Independent, Directors Guild of America, MoviePass, Urban Movie Channel and
Writers Guild of America East.
Urbanworld, one of the largest competitive film festivals designed to advance the presence and impact
of diverse content creators, will showcase studio and network premieres, independent film screenings,
live screenplay readings, talent spotlights and a private awards brunch honoring festival winners. The
festival will also continue its tradition of hosting Urbanworld Digital, highlighting industry experts sharing
their insights on the evolving landscape of content creation, financing, distribution and marketing, all
through the lens of digital opportunity. The Urbanworld Music franchise will return, powering all festival
nightlife events with a mix of curated DJs and live performances. Follow @UWFilmFest and use
#UW20 to join the conversation about Urbanworld on social media.
ABOUT URBANWORLD FILM FESTIVAL
Urbanworld Film Festival was launched in August 1997 by founder Stacy Spikes, a former executive at
Miramax and October Films. With estimated attendance reaching over 15,000, the five-day festival
includes the anchor film component with narrative features, documentaries, short films, spotlight
screenings and live staged screenplay readings; the Urbanworld Digital track focused on digital panels
and workshops; and Urbanworld Music franchise, which highlights emerging talent in live performances
during festival events. Over the last 19 years, Hollywood studios, indie film distributors and established
and emerging filmmakers have consistently chosen Urbanworld to premiere box office and awardwinning hits. The Urbanworld Film Festival is an initiative of the Urbanworld Foundation Inc. Gabrielle
Glore serves as Festival Director & Head of Programming. The organization’s website is
www.urbanworld.org.
ABOUT REVOLT TV
REVOLT is the #1 name in music. Focused on expertly curating the best of the best in music and
engaging youth in social conversation, the multi-genre, multi-platform network offers breaking music
news, videos, artist interviews, exclusive performances, and original programming. Attracting over 50
million young adults through television, digital properties, social and mobile, REVOLT is accessible

24/7 – anytime, anywhere, any screen and is available nationally on DIRECTV, AT&T U-verse TV, Time
Warner Cable, Comcast, Verizon FiOS, CenturyLink Prism TV and Suddenlink, as well as OTT
platforms fuboTV, KlowdTV, and FilmOn. REVOLT is also available internationally in the Bahamas on
Cable Bahamas, the Cayman Islands on Westel, in Jamaica on Digicel, and in Trinidad on Digicel and
Massy Communications. For more information, visit https://revolt.tv.
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